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PASSED LOWER HOUSE TODAY MIICH ATTACK i

m Spanish lovn Poles Haye Captureed Ostrolen-k- o

Fortress Twenty Two Miles

Southwest- - of Lomza. After
Hard Fighting.

CATTLEMEN OF

TEXAS FACING

GRAVE PROBLEM

Both Houses Last Night Turned Their Clocks For-

ward in Orderto Get Benefit of a New Legislat-

ive Day and Passed All Roll Call BMs on Their

Third Readings. Senate Passes Bill Giving

Supreme Court Justices Reaching Age of 70,

and After Having Served 15 Years, Right To

Retire on Three-Quarte- rs Pay.

Florida Socialists
Nominate Ticket

01UW0 1UL dill lj 1

PROmiATiOB

Attached His Signature to Doc--'

ument When Certificatee frora

Governor , Roberts of ' Tennesj
see Had Been Kceived. . ;

CEREMONY TOOK PLACE
:

AT SECRETARY'S HOME

Suffragists Who Waited Far Into!
Night for the Proclamation to
Be Signed on Hand Early This
Morning

J WASHINGTON", Aug. 26..
A proclamation' announcing- - offi-- f

cially that the Susan. B'. Anthonv
'Suffrage , Amendment ? had been '

ratified, ' was signed by Secretary ,

of: State Bainbridge Colby at his
jioane; heiJe at eight v o'clock this J

morning. i , , "
' v The docii- - 'Secretary signed the;
ment when the certificates1, from.
iGovernor Roberts that Temiessee
bad ratified the amendment had
been received. The announcement .

iwas made on Mr. Colby's arrival ,

at his office.- - . r '.", ;
i : Suffragists who wafted far into '
the night for. the - proclamation
we're on hand at the State, Depart- -'

ment early this morning. '

SERIOUS EVIL

DANGm

FORT WORTH, Texas, Aug.
26. Texas cattlemen are facing
a very serious situation which has
its bearing oh the country's beef
supply, due to their inability. to
get. loans, according to A. C. Wil-

, hams, assistant , secretary of the
Cattle Raisers' Association of
Texas. He said that the money
stringency was bringing about the
depletion of existing herds and
preventing the building up of
new ones.

"More good pasturage is goiiii!
to waste in the cattle country than
for many years," Mr. Williams
said. "Range conditions in Texas
and elsewhere have been ideal jfor

.the past year, and prices, though
unsatisfactory, have not in general
meant actual loss to the stockmen
The relatively low "prices prevail
ing have been in goodly measure
a result of the inabilitv to obtain
credits. .

present financial situation,- -
however, following on the heels of
severe drouths in ; both the South
west and JNorthest, 13 bririgui
tibput a reduction of tlie caf tie non

Was First Defeated by the House
ButUpon Motion of Represen-
tative Doughtoh Was Recon-
sidered and Passed Bill Sent
to Senate for Concurrence in
.House Amendment Which Re-
stricts Non-Payme- nt of Poll
Taxes to 1920.

RALEIGH, Aug. 26. After
defeating the Scales bill providing
for the registration and voting of
women in North Carolina "under
the . provisions ' of the Nineteenth
Amendment to-- the Constitution
by a vote of 49 to 38, the House
at noon today, upon motion ot
Representative Doughty reconsid-
ered and passed the measure upon
its third reading, the vote being
52 "to 28.

The bill was immediately sent
to thfe Senate for concurrence in
the House ataendment, which re-
stricts the non-payme- nt of poll
taxes to 1920, and ; provides that
he act shall be in force from and

after legal ratification of .the Fed-
eral Amendment, and after its
legality has been contested and
settled.

Motion to reconsider the vote
tabling the bill was made, by Rep-
resentative Doughton, strong op-
ponent of suffrage, who declared
that the wise course to pursue was
to enact the measure so that ma
chinery for the registration and
voting of women in this state could
be provided in the event ratifica-
tion was completed. Mr. Dough --

ton made it plain that in urginj?
ithe passage, of :the Jlebill,-- the
Opponents of woman suffrage were
no trnalfilr.'fy any

the amendment was held up the
measure would be non-operativ- e.

While Representative BfralTt.
of Durham, was urging the' pass
age of the bill Mr. Doughton in-
terrupted to explain that oppo-
nents of the Nineteenth Amend
ment do not admit that ratification
has been legal, but. that should the
Secretary of State and the Su-nrfl-

Court hold .that the tliirtv--M-t- h

state had ratified, proper ma-
chinery ought to be provided for
women voting in the November
election.

Speaking for the bill were Rpe-resentativ- es

Gold of Guildford and
Grant of New Hanover, while
"Brown, of Pitt and Sheppard, of
Wake, opposed its passage.

Before adjournment, the House,
upon motion of Redwine, of Trnion,
voted to table the Warren Senate
bill providing for increasing the
salaries of all constitutional offi-

cers of the State and .the hill
granting increased salaries to other

officials and minor emploves rt" the
" 'State.
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Not Off For
. c::

Madrid, Spain, Aug. ' TffrEvery man in the village of mier- -

ta Pelayo, in t: e proviaca of
Gradalajara has decided to emi- -

gra te to the United states, accord
ing to Pedro Martinez Embil, the
town clerk, who appeared at the
American consulate today with
25 companions to secure vi?es for
their passports. He de .dared the
mayor of the town would have de
cided to go to U. S. if h had not
been ged and infirm. The fam
ilies of the emigrants will follow
as soon as the men are settled in
America. -

, Tne number of emigrants from
every village and township in the
province of Salamanca is incveas- -

1 ing daily, recent strike in .the
mining districts having , caused
large parties of workers to decide
to leave the country.

AMERICA PILES

W ashmgton, Aug 2 6. The i
United States piled up a trade bal--1

ance of $1,430,000,000 againstthe

month& ehdmg witb Jul ag
In announcement by tin

department of commerce.
This, representing the differ'

ence between the value of exports
1 and imtoorts, stands for the

amount to which the rest of'4 the
world became a debtor to the
United States.

The trade balance in our fav;
or during July totaled $117,000
000. -

Exports increased and im!ports
fell during July as compared with
June, according to the ahnounce
ment. $ "

Jersey-- Woman's" Body
Identified by Friends

Grantswood, X. J., Aug. 2(1.

The body of the young Woman
who was slain near hero vester- -

day was. today identified as that
of Mrs. Blanche Schulz.' She i

the wife of Frank Schulz, an em- -

plovee of a traction companv. Hei
husband said that his wife left
home Saturdayy to visit relative
in !N"ew Jersey. -
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na t i on-- w ide - eeoh omicx 1 oss
"On a recent trip through wes

Texas and New Mexico, I had oc:
casion to observe that many pas
tures were uhstocked, or thinly
stocked, and inquiry developed
the fact that owners were anxious
to stock and had plenty of secur
itv but could not obtain loans.

"Many Cattlemen whose ranches
were stocked were being comnelle
to liquidate, and thousands of cat-
tle which should normally be used
for breeding, or at least for. de-
velopment into finished beef, werf

'being sold for slaughter:"

Kansas Town Flooded
By Terrific Rainstorm
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 30. The

town of Gynsum, Kansas, was lit-eral- lv

flooded as. a result of a
terrific rainfall dfiring the past
several days. The rainfall
amounted to ten inches, and most
of the houses in the town ruined
and residents of the place maroon--

ed.

HAVE FORCED PASSAGE r

OF THE MAREW RIVER

Military Observers speculating
N -

on Possifciility of Russian
.....s - -

Launching An Attack on the
Central Front. -

London, Aug. 26, The Poles
have captured Ostrolenkai Fort
ress, twenty two miles south
west of Lomza after hard fight-
ing and forced a passage of the
Narew river a Central News
Warsaw official statement say's.

.Warsaw, Aug. 26Soviet Re--
veryes are reported as . being
brought up inreat numbers on
the southern front.

Information in the hands of
the Polish General Haller is that
reserves some distance behind
the Bolshevist on the northern
front are also being pushed for-
ward;- ;v V-- v- V.;.

Military observers are;, .now
speculating on the. possibility
that the Russians may launch an
attack on the central front. (jjn
the . meantime the : Poles recduht
contmuedi ' successes i. claihiing

are surrounded;and"that the re-
grouped Soviets j are making "re
peated attacks at various places
to bre,ak-th- e surrounding cor.
don. '

London, Aug. 26. Coviets
replying to the note of Balfour,
Lord President of the council,
have agreed to withdraw ' their
peace condtions so that Poland
may provide arms for work-men- s

militia of two hundred
thousand men for Poland.

USE OF 'PLEASE'
ORWiraCOMON
Winnipeg, Man., Aug 25.

To say "please" in telegrams the
people of Canada spend $1,000
000 a year and the people of the
United States more than ten 'time?'
that amount, according to J. G.
Davies, superintendent --here foi
the Great Northwestern Tele-Trap-h

company. He arrived at
this conclusion from study of
thousands of telegrams that have
'oasjsed through 'his hands. How
ever, he says, patrons would save
very little money even if the- cut
Qiit the "pleases. Because, he
explains, in about 99 out of 100
3ases, the "please7' is containe
within the ten-wor- d limit of thr
(lay message' or the fifty-wor-d lim
it of the night letter -

"So, it s the cioonpanv that pay?
for tlie 'please,7 usually," he says.
" "But we are glad to see it in so

'many messages. It bespeak
courtesy and good breeding in bus
iness," so its , use is! commendable,
and J hotice that its; use is becom-
ing more and .more common." ',w

Mr. Davis is still undecide :

wjiether the patrotf, has more .trrni
hie confining a message to the teii
word -- limit or padding it1 to "get
the money's . worth" wliek; send
ing a; night" letter with a fiftyr
word limit. ; He' telfs of oaeVpa?
' rbia who wrote "good igb t ' four
4mes in order to get .the full count I

mfe that, she, ypomdaye to-- pav
:fhe;day "rata becanse she: could
hot think" of enough to make ljp
a tiiiy-wor-a nignr letter;;fWJ0 much brey iiv.
,sT pauaio.imiJayesi,-v,- ; i

tsomm people aetetet ; somany
SriositJohs 'andJartMjIesstmit Sthe
message can not be understood: Oii
We occasion' we hud to send four
telegrams; tdlexpTifce"5
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Curtis . Thbmpsonj;whd has .been
otieof fthe pitehers forc the ;Greenr- -

ville club; left todav for his. heme

;, Mar Ahrrnethy)
:.V.UUX An?. 2(J. Both
UM. aii.l Semite last night turn- -

itic
rlii- nct'it of n new legislative
;i n p -f.l all roll call bills on

ir ill in

Hi Jit of the extra session
,! (inicral Assembly at noon

l.Liv.
IImU- - killed a workmen's

lapni-atio- ii act offered at the
1U:

was oassiiiir. a bill tol
t J 1 1

,lir:'i;i-- r inc sa anes oi an con
uiHii.il officers of the State to

.Him ;t iiJ leave with the council
atr the proposal to increase

,.hi i clerks, stenographers,
J .il..rer-- i in the employ of the
itr. All of these salary meas-r- -

have already been killed bv
lluu-- e. hut Senator- - Lindsay

.mii n. aiiiin.r of the bill iucreas-- -

i he -- alaiies of the auditor,
usurer, secretary" of state ant
ieriiiieiiieur of puhlic iiistriic---aii-l

tin- - failure of the House
(.i" the hill was no excuse for

-- fiare iK.r taking favorable ac-'- h

nil the hill.
he u!v i.tposition to the ineas- -

'Miii'' t'i"ia Wright, of Kowan,
A '"liui.r. of Wilson- - Both of

rs thouglit the officials
n .hjr their salary was when

ia n f.,i- utfiee and should not
;rt an increase at this time.
r 'la n:J.t rlie salarv question
Mill! h" left to the regular ses-'- v

"11. there was :i DivTKnder- -
" "' I'K'x ates for the measure.

A 'i ll' li was e.illod tn tho not
1,1 f '' wa- - impossible at this time
(" '" hi with a family to live hi
i;lM ii "ii the salaries paid the
"'irni..iial officers and that it

I

s H"! the part of wisdom to hold
" ' vilarh , down until the effi-"- "'

' "t the departments was de-"a- e,

,, jr Would ultimately
'har men pSs qualifietl for

,"' I" - ;i"ns would have to Ik1

'''l ill them.
lliuni)hrev of Wavne

'Mi in ion to the fact that
. .

"ow has nronertvr . worth
Hi I. iliiMii dollars, and said it

'i'H'e that it was unwilling
a v Its oeiemJa n lli-inn- r tj

11 "li!ig, of Pitt, took the
.1

' ' :nid made a very strong
a 1".

I' he llieretirt njjni-t!n-i tliof
- a ili-iae- e not. to pay nure.
."!' (l u-it- such slight

'" 11111 'hat a division was not
j'1'1"' for, and will reach

sometime today.
Senate also passed the

i. .a "t the acts necessary
act the bill

' tor tax lpvlna Jvir alrkl
h '"'in the schools of

ix montls, or its
"lit :i 'lie six months not paid

p state. The counties
allowed to levy ten per-"- U

lit r the monev raised last
""l lf '''ere is a deficit the

'" inn the schools mav be
t'oin the general fund,,
hack within fivr vnn'ra.

' - of the school bill
!"it

"I'position to this featureit ,,
r '' d without a single dis- -

"".l: v,(. M id senators nrimind
Ml ""ii'inent did not et, the

V

l"ainintv t" get it out of their
lie s Ii:ltc a!i passed over the

T"K ETERNAT nDnmpur
1 n0t of v00f-j-- .. v . . . .
md tim luy oui oi toaay

If you can takeare of i,A af life insurance willjOU enhm 1 t .
morrnu, Prooms oi
Nnt;;;:, '.A year.

Ft. (
ai .Le Insurance Co. of

ST. LOUIS, Mb., Aug. 26.
The long period .between the elec--
t ion of the President 'of the Uijit--- 5 :

ed 'States and his inauguration is t
'a serious evil fraught with much .

danger," according to the report --

of the special committee on the.
Change in NDate of the Presiden -

rial .Inauguration, presented ; to-- --

day to the convention of the Am-- i
erican Bar" Association, in session
here. '

,
' - .

The report recommends that
he .period be shortened,, and that --

; '
the short term of the old Congress '

be eliminated. . however, does
not suggest 1 any; other date for the
inauguration, i explaining . that;-Marc- h

4i has r feen recognized' by '
constitutional amendment as tha ;f

;

date of the .'inaugural. " It adds y '
: "The committee, howevers pi ' '

the opinion that it is the $uty of f .
"

this association .representing the
great body of lawyers of the.eoun
try to. call: the' attention of sCon- - .

gress to those provisions' of "the .

lawand of the constitution which r i

are fraught with serious danger, ; '

and .which i are liable to bring Jhn--miliati- on

and disaster to the re--
public7' , ' : ' '

n

It states that the period between n --

election and inauguration ia "lia--
ble, to leave the . administration in ?

bands which have been discredit- -
ed bv a popular vote, of 'want bfi '

Tampa, JFla., Aug. 26. Tlier
are two women on the list of, pres-
idential electors named here 'yes-
terday by the socialist party of
Florida. The six' electors are
pledged to votefor Eugene Debs.
The convention also named candi-
dates for senator and congress-
men and for several state officers.
including governor

RICHMOND VIRGINIA

SHOWS BIG INCREASE
ACCORDING TO REPORTS

. Washington, D. C.Aug. 26.
The population of Richmond, '

Virginia, was announced today
by the census bureau as being
717,667. This shown an increase

years.

MISS KATHERINE CLAYTOR

ENTERTAINS IN HOROR OF

HERTFORD YOUNG LADY

Miss Katherine Claytor daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. L. A. Clay-to- r,

entertained this morning at
her home on Latham street in
honor of Miss Margaret Tawe or
Hertford, the house guest of
Miss Polly Fulford.

When the guests arrived they
were served coco-co- la and sand-
wiches and later were treated to
watermelon on the lawn. There
were twelve present to enjoy the.
hospitality of the popular little

CHICAGO MARKET

Reported by D. E. Taylor & Co,
Brokers.

Phone 547, Office 212 Nat. Bank
Building, Greenville.

Open Close
WHEAT r

December. 2.22 2,83 1-- 4

March 2.29 1-- 2 2.28
CORN

September .1.43 1-- 2 1.42 7.8
December 1.18 3 4 1.19
May 1.16 1-- 4

OATS
September 671-- 2 66 3-- 4

December 67 66 1-- 4

May 69 1-- 4 68 1-- 2

PORK
September --24.50 24.75
December. 35.70

LARD
September ...18.25 18.25
December 18.60 18.62
May ; 19.00

, RIDS
September. . .'14.8d 14.92
December l 15.30 15.40
Ba6 ' etaoin ilnuetaoinetaoin

protest of Senator Beddingfield pi
Wake a bill which would give
Supreme Court Justices who have j

reached the, age of " 70 years and. !

who have served as much'as fif--
teen ears the right t6 retire from
the bench, on three-qijarfe- rs pa v j

The House bill urovidin'g that
Confederate; pensioners he, : 'aul
once a year, in jDeceanber, instead :

of twice a year as is ihovv the rul,
was , killed on, the sujrsrestion
Senator XovMI,, a veteran himself,
Avho thought the idea a bacfone.

The', Holtoh ;Workirrens Com
pensation act got an unfavorable

llllltlllflllllllltlllllM

confidence 'and that such a sitiia-- i
tion greatly: weakens the prestige ;
of' the government, both at home 1

--Be Sure You Read The

EitflOl
Of The

and abrpad.
"The. three --months session of v- :

the old? Congress" occurring i after 5 -

a new Congress has ' been elected p :

lsvalso most unsatisfactory. ;and ".

serves; as an opportunity forpar-- .
v

tisan": activity of the. worstxkind.,- - i

OFnCERS 'ARE ON
1 TRAIL OTP NEGRO "1 i ;

WITHBL00DH0UND3 .

Danville, Va.; Aug. 26 The 1T ' :.;.;,;-:.,n--'-

officers of. Halifax-Count- y Vir-- -- '
ginia have been scouring the ter-- ; :

ntory m the neighborhood.oi tne .

Buffalo Lithia Springs in search ? l ,

for the unidentified negro who u
shot and seriously wounded Jas f

f: , . To Be Issued ; .

' ':'.x
TOMORROW, IDAY, AUGUST 27TH

; It Will Completely Cover; the Histor V and
tM:ft tneMbrideriiilT

Baptist. - The officers are usinsr
all posble me.ans of apprehend
fag the culprit and bloodhounds ,

are being" used . in the hunt. . --j. ,

Baptist had pursued the ties'-;
ro after he had made several in
suiting remarks to some white
girls. , y- - -
: Later in thejday the negro was
found hear; Virginia and after ha '

had wounded another pursuer,
the was surrounded and 'hot

LargestfPaper Eveiry PuUshed in T
WM

report" in ,the Senate, but it ca.ine.: p
' w. i . Lit ill iiii. i i iiiinr, ti I. I 1 1 it niiu ' ' - r. i i.

- -i- r-; ;cf Herring .Sampson; J-- 'mm


